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We lived on 100 acres 5 miles east of our small town. It is so beautiful and sort of sexy with no one
else around. Lynn and I have been known to walk around our property totally naked, enjoying the
outdoors and of course each other’s bodies!

We came home after having several drinks at a friend’s house. Getting out of our pickup we were
greeted by our yellow lab, Toby met us wagging his tail in excitement. We petted and hugged on him
as we usually do; then moved on to the back porch where we started to kiss and fool around.

Lynn was beyond her usual cocktail high but I hadn’t noticed it till she started grabbing me and
trying to get my cock out. O well … I helped her and next thing she’s on her knees given me a very
wet blow job. This time she licked and sucked on my cock like she was a pro! She drove me wild as
my cum soon boiled up from my cock and flooded her mouth!

“My god Lynn,” I moaned, “this was the best blow job ever … I mean ever love!”

That seemed to wake Lynn up some so I helped her up and took her jeans and panties off at the
same time. We were both incredibly horny and I guided her off the porch and onto the grass with her
now naked on all fours. We have always laughed at how much we both enjoyed having sex in the
Doggie Style position.

“Allen,” Lynn asked, “are you sure we want to fuck out here on the lawn? I mean bugs and dirt?”

I didn’t bother to answer her as I entered her soaking pussy from behind and began my usual in and
out pounding. Lynn was really getting into it big time when our lab came sniffing around with his
pecker peeking out of his sheath.

“Toby,” She yelled, “Get away you bad dog … get away from me!”

“He’s just curious to what we are doing,” I told her, “let him be.

I could tell he’s interested in his action as he kept getting giddier and moving faster around us.

“Lynn just let him get a whiff of your juices! “I suggested, She didn’t object and I didn’t need to tell
him what to do as his tongue began lapping up my cum from her just fucked pussy. Wow, I thought
his tongue is so big and long!

“Allen … oh my!” Lynn cried out, “Oh yes … his tongue feels so good! He is pushing inside of me so
deep … oh hell!”

She continued moaning so I said to just go with it … you know … just let it happen and you’ll cum
again love. Our labs cock was now fully out and hard, at least 8” when I saw him jump on her back
and start humping; seeming to hit everywhere except her engorged pussy! I reached around and
grabbed his cock pointing it in the right direction and it went home.

“Shit Allen … it hurts!” Lynn yelped, “Get him out of me … now!”

Before I could respond and get him off, Lynn started cumming … and I mean cumming hard! So I
stood there watching my wife being bred; just letting him have his way with her. It was pure
enjoyment for her at that point … well Toby too!

“Oh yes … he’s cumming Allen,” Lynn shouted, “My god his cum to so hot! I can feel it so deep



inside of my pussy … hell even in my uterus!”

I don’t think the whole ordeal lasted more than 10 minutes when Toby had jumped off pulling his
long doggie cock out of my wife. He began licking his cock, as dogs do after they do a breeding. I
could see his knot and it was so large! I’ve heard about the knot entering and then locking up with a
female to keep their doggie sperm inside their bitch! Luckily it didn’t happen this time. Her legs
were trembling and I was so horny so I couldn’t help myself as I put my cock in her mouth, cumming
in two 2 strokes.

“Lynn,” I cried out, “I’m hot as hell! This my love was the wildest and hottest thing I have ever seen!
You being fucked by a dog … that was just amazing!”

Afterwards I helped Lynn up, hugged her and kissing her as deeply as I could.

“Lynn,” I began, “Are you ok dear? I didn’t see any blood so are you ok?”

“Allen,” Lynn still somewhat moaning, “Yes I think I am ok. This was just so wild … I mean one
minute he was just licking me; and that felt so great … I mean really great! I can’t believe I let him
fuck me … hell you let him fuck me!”

“Lynn, I quickly answered, “I really didn’t let him … well I mean I did aim his cock at your pussy but
that was it! I just thought it might feel good … hell even better than his tongue did!”

“It scared me and hurt a bit on the initial jab,” Lynn shared, “His cock went so deep and it felt like
he had a pointed bone in his cock … so hard and long! But after he got in … he started fucking me …
it was so enjoyable. He filled my pussy so full Allen … so full!”

We have talked many times about her breeding and it always ends in orgasms for both of us. We
always thought that bestiality being so taboo, being so naughty, is what was so hot about it.

Only the two of us know about this wild and even illegal sexual activity that took place on our
property! Toby was the only male dog we’ve ever had but he sure helped with one of our best
memories!

The End


